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Why do geese fly in a V-formation?

Dr. Eddie Brown explains what this has to do with leadership
and how it relates to the Self-Governance Tribes.
See pages 2 -3

DR. EDDIE BROWN'S SPEECH />JlHE SEI..F-GOVERNANCE SPRJNG CONFERENCE

''Are You As Smart As A Goose?''

I really apprccialc the time given co me co
share my thoughIS and expec,ations in regards
to Se l.f..(Jovemance. AsJ·vcsaidover lhe la.st
four )'Cru'S.we'reliving in \·er ycx.citln.g umcs,
and it has been very exciting in 1.he last four
)�bcingin\' OlvCd inSclf·Govcmance. the
Task Force on reol'ganiiation and Ind i an
Gaming, on and on. There has dearly ne ,.·er
been a dull moment. in regards to Jndian
issues.cone.ems. etc. But what I'vebeen most
impressed about is I.he in1,·ol vcmem. lead e r 
ship and comm itment of Tribal leooers and
Tribal govemmcnts to I.his c a use .
When 1.1.t begin lO ro.ke a Jookat what we're
working ru and what's lhe O\•aall goal. I
lhink, we see that that's I.he l evel it shoutd
have been at al.I along.If we're go ing lO gel
change in Indian communily, in legislation.
lhcn Tribal govemmen1mustbe a t the lead i.n
directing andguiding!hat change,and !hat we
as civil servantS within Bureau of lndian
Affairs and Dcpanmcntof Interior.need lObe
in lWlC with what I.hat is, and then begin to
work. advocating on behalf of Indian people
but a1 lhc same lime. carrying out thai major
UUSl responsibility lhat we have.
I f we look ar some of thecomments that J 've
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beard in regards to wha1 we're uying to d o .
looking rock almost four years ago, when i
came aboard. �l e were trying to exp l ain to
me what Self-Govemance "" ' as all about I
had people whispering in one ear thal it was
probably I.he most terrible thing that could be
introduced. so be c;veiul. In the oiller ear.
peop le \1.-Cre 3Sk:ing, when are you going to
implement it? Well it's \'cry clear, that the
leadership in implementing this has clearly
come from the T
ribcs. The direction has been
SIJ'Ong suppon and movemcm by I.he Tribes
and it hasn't been an easyone. In lhe last two
yea.rs.it ha.$ rcal.ly moved forward because of
lhe JC.ldership in\'Ol\' emem of Tribes. Tribal
Jeaclers and Tribal go\·emmems.
We talked abou1 diversi ty within Tribalgo v •
emmems wimin our society, perhaps !hat's
I.he greatest challenge. 1·ve been doing some
reading latel>·· uying tO lake a look at what's
happen ing on a national scale just wilh our
soci ety in general. Jt seems that one of the
crilicaJ th ings Slanding out there is, hOw do
we adapt t0 diversity? Because clearly after
all these years, we've moved away froin this
meltingpot concept of everybody coming in
being the same, looking the same, and out of
themeltingpotcomes>ll ofill isstrength. One
o f lhe things we're finding out whru rcal.ly
comesout ise\'erybody looking gre at but lhe
idea now, issaying let's Wk about divei:shy.
Diversity andpc(>p le with diff erem views and
ideas and purposes, and ete.• really createS
sucnglh, they do nOL distrael from the situ.a·
tioo. By coming 10 a l3ble. being able to put
things on wp oi a !3ble and co address illem.
we have much more creative options. many
more differem ideas, greater creativity. but
we also have gotto be able to riska little more .
so all the little things, go together when we
sayhowdowe de.alwithdiversity. Now,I.here
is a danger in diversity. fl can lead to chaos.
What keepsdiveisity a sirengill, and illeclif .
ferencc belween d.i\'erSity being a strength
anddiv ersily leading to chaos.. is th& we ha"·e
go1 to have some common goaJ. If the people
involved all believe in a common goal or
overall objective then diversity can become a
strength and here I th.ink we've set a common
goal in Ille las<few year,;o f talkingabout how
do we strengthen Tribal government. That is
our goal. How do we recognize Triba l gov
emmem.s, how do we move to a stronger
go,..·etrunent·tlrgO\·emmentrelationsh.ip?Just
lllis morning I IAil<cd co a group on the Tribal
budgctsysrcm. I'm delighted tosecusmo.,ing
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to do something like Ille Tribal budget S)'S•
tern. Again. though, thegoal is the same�the
goo ls here in Self-Governance. it i$ how do
you get f!lbcs more in,'Olved panicipatin?
_
:md running. How do you put more dotlars....V
down at I.he Tribe l evel wi1.h the gre :uer/
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"...Byflying i11 a
Vjormation, the wholeflock
adds at least 70percent
greaterflying range tha11 if
each birdflew 011 its
0WII••.• "
greatest flexibil ity, Ille samekind of goal. So,
as we took across the way, Jsaid this morning;
we·v e got 10 remember conswu.ly wMt our
purpose is., and why ,,.,-e·re here , because it
becomes ta$y, particularly in a Li.me o f tran.
silio11 here d1a, sometimes we can forget
about what our ultimate purpose is and start
gettingcaught in littJetutfbatdesorwha.tcver.
and !hat we hav etooonstan�ycome back and
say what are our guiding principles. that
guide us in why we're here and wtla1 we
expect 10 do.
And again, we' \·e g()( LO Wk about govem
mcnt-to-govemmcnucialionsh ips. We'vegOL
to talk about strengthening Tribal govcm
mentS. Tribal concrol and Tribal inpul ruld
involvement in the budget and we've g0t t0
talk about putting more dollars 3l the Tribe/
age ncy le\•el with greaterflexibility.lfvrecan
remember Lhose key eJements. � every
time we ha\'e lO ask oursefrc.�.aqucstioo. are
we accomplishing lhcse things'? Then \lo'C•re
on. if we find ,ve're moving away, then we
need lO bring ourselves back. You know
there's noching inon, diffi.cult illan uying to
do th ings differently lhar1 what you' ve done
over Ille last20. 30, 40. 50 or JOO ye=. and
because of that. like anything, we ha\'e 10
keep reminding ourselv es of why we·re d o ·
i.ng things, o f why we've got a program or
demonsuation project and we',,-c got to suy
true 10 those values and standards and rea.,;ons
of wh.y we initiated them.
I have been pleasedto,;eethe kind ofcoopcra·
tion that h.as taken place between the Tribes,
the bureau and Ille non·ponici["ting Tribes.
ft hasn't been easy and I'm still concerned. I '-"'
wiil tell)' OU. I.hat the furure of &his dernonsua-
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